
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
                         Click above for 5 minutes of mindful breathing 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Meriden YMCA 
Head Start Family Newsletter 

398 Liberty St.  

Meriden, CT 06450 
www.meridenymca.org   

A message from our staff… 

 

Mental health has become a priority during this uncertain time.  Our 

emotions may be high and we may be feeling a bit of anxiety because 

we are under a different kind of stress right now.  Please use the 

resources here to seek out help if you need it.  We are in this together! 

We are all feeling new things and we can all help each other! 

 

Sincerely, 

 

Head Start Staff    

We have a partnership with CHC Behavioral Health where children have 

been receiving counseling services at school during this year, for families 

who’ve signed up.  While we are shut down our Behavioral Health person 

has been reaching out to families and working with them at while they 

are home.  If you would like to be a part of this program and receive 

these services at home as well, please email your family advocate or 

contact your child’s teacher through Facebook.  Thank you! 

Mayra - mcolon@meridenymca.org Yamilette - yfino@meridenymca.org 

Matt - mholmes@meridenymca.org Patti S - pscorel@meridenymca.org  
Natasha - nsantana@meridenymca.org 

Find a Routine:  Routines can lower stress.  Children, 

especially young children, feel safer when they know what is 

coming next.  During this time of uncertainty, find a simple 

routine that works for you and your family.   Get into the 

habits of doing your everyday routines at the same time: 

getting up in the morning, eating meals, play and learning 

time, and bedtime.  You may find, keeping a routine, will help 

keep your stress down. 

 

Be Positive:  During this difficult time, remind yourself, 

everyone is in this together.  Find something each day that 

makes you happy.  Get outside and notice nature; the sun, 

clouds, moon, and blooming spring plants.   Take the time to 

do something you like.  Smile often.   

 

Resource or clip art?  

Video:  

Find Something to Make You Laugh or Smile 

 

http://www.meridenymca.org/
mailto:mcolon@meridenymca.org
mailto:yfino@meridenymca.org
mailto:mholmes@meridenymca.org
mailto:pscorel@meridenymca.org
mailto:nsantana@meridenymca.org
https://youtu.be/nmFUDkj1Aq0
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lj3WkLGNZoBZVeu4RWtcVD5UBm8lhFgn_crVkDFDfGrrXHXw84cYg4fTe34ZFV927UrtmzviSCx4BV0E6Yc9sccCCB1xu1aDBLJKZaEO0z5NidEnDbUMcEX4FsmePKXCRQW08F_UHUbRx4cV7pdiHQ==&c=qsJCgHjxrbeLqlVnQka4t0_DSWRCkOSs8mrxcuKGv-ctycqEobrToQ==&ch=oCVryDD7cGVKmbz_6768S1as5HvytGee3SV1JiUd6osGDuFMDB-mFQ==
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lJgQaDcWcKQ&feature=youtu.be


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

How to Understand the Meaning of Your 
Child’s Challenging Behavior 

 

Observe 

Pay careful attention to what is happening when your child 

displays challenging behavior.  Keep a chart to see repeated 

patterns in behavior.  What happens before the behavior starts? 

What happens after? 

 

Track 

Keep track of when the behavior occurs.  Do you always see the 

behaviors just before nap or mealtime?  Perhaps your child is 

tired, and you can change your routine to include errands in the 

morning and quiet, at home activities before nap time. 

 

List 

Brainstorm ideas about what your child is trying to get, or avoid 

doing, by using challenging behavior.  The more you watch your 

child, the more you will be able to narrow your list down to a few 

possible reasons why the behavior is occurring.  

 

Teach 

Once you have an understanding of why your child chooses to 

use challenging behavior, you can teach him a new way to 

behave in that situation.  Pick a time outside the situation when 

you can. 

 

For more information on challenging behaviors visit the Backpack 

Connection Series by TACSEI 

 

In honor of Earth 

Day 2020 and our 

mental wellbeing, 

take a walk outside 

and see what you 

can find! 

Below is a blog with a list of FREE activities you can do 

with your family while at home. 

https://blog.chocchildrens.org/activity-ideas-for-kids-

during-covid-19/ 

 

http://www.facebook.com/
https://www.facebook.com/kim.ruszczyk.3?fref=profile_friend_list&hc_location=friends_tab
https://www.facebook.com/carol.judith.35
https://www.facebook.com/Classroom-1am-100321414977334/?modal=admin_todo_tour&notif_id=1586184659963657&notif_t=page_invite
https://www.facebook.com/jonelle.lowell.1
https://www.facebook.com/Educational-minds-100873298257605/?modal=admin_todo_tour&notif_id=1586368403231623&notif_t=page_invite
https://www.facebook.com/christa.nicole.75457?fref=profile_friend_list&hc_location=friends_tab
https://www.facebook.com/gloria.deolmos.5?fref=profile_friend_list&hc_location=friends_tab
https://www.facebook.com/Classroom-2-101031628238134/?modal=admin_todo_tour&notif_id=1586184702904133&notif_t=page_invite
https://www.facebook.com/sheree.classroom.7?fref=profile_friend_list&hc_location=friends_tab
https://www.facebook.com/maria.gratta?fref=profile_friend_list&hc_location=friends_tab
https://www.facebook.com/Classroom-3-Mrs-Sheree-Mrs-Maria-107040507630667/?modal=admin_todo_tour&notif_id=1586307813785113&notif_t=page_invite
https://www.facebook.com/moyolanieves?fref=profile_friend_list&hc_location=friends_tab
https://www.facebook.com/MsMaria-Room-4-100734358268263/?modal=admin_todo_tour&notif_id=1586183520326358&notif_t=page_invite
https://www.facebook.com/antoinette.gat?fref=profile_friend_list&hc_location=friends_tab
https://www.facebook.com/kelly.kathleen.98229241?fref=profile_friend_list&hc_location=friends_tab
https://www.facebook.com/Ms-Antoinette-Room-5AM-107490654249115/?modal=admin_todo_tour&notif_id=1586184484020702&notif_t=page_invite
https://www.facebook.com/misslatrecia.dm.1?fref=profile_friend_list&hc_location=friends_tab
https://www.facebook.com/veronicasoria.plaza?fref=profile_friend_list&hc_location=friends_tab
https://www.facebook.com/Classroom-5PM-106568887677516/
https://www.facebook.com/hayyam.javed.104
https://www.facebook.com/Classroom-6-Miss-Hayyam-104805514524818/
https://www.facebook.com/adelle.headstartliberty.1?fref=profile_friend_list&hc_location=friends_tab
https://www.facebook.com/chickie.headstart.5?fref=profile_friend_list&hc_location=friends_tab
https://www.facebook.com/Classroom-7-109323554066911/?modal=admin_todo_tour
https://www.meridenymca.org/
https://challengingbehavior.cbcs.usf.edu/Implementation/family.html
https://challengingbehavior.cbcs.usf.edu/Implementation/family.html
https://blog.chocchildrens.org/activity-ideas-for-kids-during-covid-19/
https://blog.chocchildrens.org/activity-ideas-for-kids-during-covid-19/

